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UNIVERSITY OF IIEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EIDINEERINJ DEPARTl.lENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEXiE, LINCOLN
. Copy of Report of Officia~ Tractor Test No. 216
Dates of test: September 23 to Ootober 9, 1933.
Name and model of tractor: ALLIS':'CHAU4ERS "Mll
Manufacturer: Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co., SpringfiQld Works, Springfield, Ill.
Ma.nufa.cturer' 8 rating: NOT RATED.
~tghest rating permissible under the reoommendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 21.81 H.P. Belt - 31.81 H.P.
One carburetor setting (100% of maximum) was used throughout this test.
BRAKE HORSEPOWER TESTS
----- ... --------- -----
*20 minute runs. Last line is average for two hOUTS.
ORAY/BAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
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mrrVERSITY OF NEBRASKA .. AGRICULTURAL ENGIHEEP.lOO DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE. LI!ICOLlI
. Copy of Report of Offioial Traotor Test No. 216
ERIEF SPECIFICATIONS
lWTOR: Make Own Serial No. U M 393
.,
Head I Mounting
Bore and stroke: ..__ -!_~/~" ~_~.n ._ Rated R.P.M.
Port Dia. Valves: 1 1'2"______. _l~ _
Belt pulley: Diam. 12" Face 83/4" R.P.M. 960
Magneto: Eisemann Model GL-4
Carburotor:
Governor:
Zenith
CNnl _
Model K-5 She
No. _~ Nono _ Type
1 1/4" _
F1yba1L _
Air Clenner: Vortox Type Oil washed ~re £ilter
Lubrication: Pressure
CJL\SS IS, Type Tracklayer Serial no. M 255 Drive Enclosed ge~ _
Clutoh: Rock£ord
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 2.23 Second 3.20
Third _4.1S Fourth 5.~2__ ... Reverso _~.55 _
Measured longth of track .__1.5.•.(t5JLtj)Elt.__. Fa.ce __.. ~12 1nc_h~$__.
Lugs: Type Cloats intogral with shoos No. por track 31
5i%8 _13.: ~-! 5/6" . __. _. _
Extens ion rims: _N.~_~.~J}.~...._...__._... ,"_N_H' .__HM. H_~ H •• N__..H ~N__ '__ . _
5oa.t
Total woight a.s tasted (With operator) 6620 pounds.
FUEL AND OIL,
Fuel: Gasoline Woight per gallon pounds
Totnl oil to motor ! ..5~~_~No.llaIl:! _
Total drainod from. motor _.J. 93~_~.g~llons.
Total timo motor W0.8 oporatod _~6 1/2 ~ hoUTs_
Tho oil WaS drained
onoo - at tho end n£
tho tost.
:5 pngos ... po.go 3
UNIVERSITY OF lIEBRI<SI<A - AQRICULTtJIlAL EtlGL'lEERING DEPARTNEliT
AQRICULTtJIlAL COllEGE, LINCOLN
. Copy of Roport of Officinl Trnctor Tost No. 216
REPAIRS AND ADJtllTllEliTS
No ropairs or ndjus'bnonts.
RE;I'ARKS
Tho tests horein roportod woro conduotod with ono onrburotor
sotting which romained unchnnG0d throughout tho tosts. This condition
should be rocognizod ~hon compnring this tost with nny Ncbrnskn tost
conductod prior to 1928.
Tho trnck and lug oquipmont usod in tho drnwba.r tosts is tho
sa.mo o.s thnt doscribed on po.go 2 of this ror-ort.
In tho o.dvortising litornturc submittod with tho specifica-
tions nnd npplicntion for test ot this trnctor we find no clnims nnd
statoments which, in our opinion, nro unronsonnblo or excossive.
-
Wo, tho undorsigned, cortify thnt
of aflicinl trnotor test No~ 216.
__-=,C"'llT".l'ton J;:!.~_ Zink__ . _
Enginoor... in chnrgo
tho abovo is n truo and corroct roport
E. E. Brnckott
C.. W. Smith
_ __E. Bo. ~wi!._. _
Board of Trnctor Tost Enginoors
